Kanab Arts Board Meeting Minutes
October 1, 2020
6:30PM
Board Members Present: Katherine Van Hagan, Ellie Clough, Eileen Gilbert Bell, Linda McCowan, Dave Owens
Other Attendees: Celeste Meyeres (City Council Liaison)
Guest attendees: Claudia Thomas, Heinz Preisch, Helene Sperling
1. Call to Order:
a. Katherine Van Hagan called the meeting to order @ 6:30PM
b. Linda McCowan made the motion that minutes be approved Eileen seconded the motion, all approved
2. Finalize the plans for Red RocktoberFest:
Katherine: Sean from Sego’s has agreed to do the Bier Garten at the Kanab Center for the event.
Willow Canyon logo will appear on the poster even if their particular event is not listed. Charlie was very happy to
hear that.
Stage: will be in front of Kanab Center. Dave was concerned about the sun bothering
Friday Noon will be the time/date of stage set up.
Raffle Tickets designed by Katherine
Business decorating contest did not bring a big draw. Even though Travel Council emailed the businesses, put it on
their own website.
Celeste: Celeste and Claudia will judge businesses and winners can be posted on our own FaceBook pages.
Winning business will gain $800. ½ page add in paper and $200.of gift cards.
Katherine: Poster was delivered to QP and information will be shared with board members. Map was suggested to
be done by anyone who may be interested. Claudia’s husband was volunteered by Claudia to make the 8x10 B&W
map locating the restrooms, art demonstrations event location.
Dave: If the map used in the past is available we may be able to use that template and make any changes.
Dave: Music: Dave will be the person who will be running the sound board.
Celeste: Jake Dutton will; check the trash barrels twice during the event. Stated the Bier Garten needed to be
corded off with no need for an additional rider.
Dave: Sun Shade will be put in front of the stage to keep the performers comfortable. Bier Garten is the
responsibility of whoever is in charge of the Bier Garten.
Dave: to satisfy the needs of community a FaceBook live event will be offered so people who are not willing to
come out can still enjoy the event.
Celeste: Who is the poster crew? “Eileen, Ellie and Linda.” Please try to talk to businesses about the decorating
that will be judged earlier than the poster states, actual deadline is 15th. Let businesses know that the prize is
worth $1000,
Katherine: Halloween decorating was changed from Witches and Warlocks to anything Halloween themed.
Linda: Press release will be put in on Monday.
Katherine: will add reminder to Mailchimp and
Celeste: The event will also be added to the calendar.
Claudia: will be doing an event (of some sort!) inside Kanab Real Estate. Geared toward kids or adults or both?
Both!
Celeste: Art Walk mentioned the Art Walk has changed from art vendors to Halloween event.
Katherine: Red RocktoberFest was changed on the poster from Art Walk to Street Fest.
Dave: Spoke of information he learned about the COVID from Dr. Blogette Social distancing suggesting with the
use of pool noodles. (No Joke)
Katherine: Hand sanitizing and extra masks available for event goers.
Eileen: Sanitizing art materials at Art Stations?

Dave: Provide sanitizing wipes for
Linda: Sanitize after they use the materials.
Claudia: Bubbles were wrong and Walmart sent a $10. Credit.
3. Discuss November Library Arts Show:
Linda: Jennifer Andrews and Students will show. Jennifer will be in the library and students will be in the hall.
Eileen: Music will be a harpist.
Katherine: will be paid $100 for the library art show.
4. New Board Members:
Need Two:
Katherine: Invited Jay Nicholson top attend an KAB meeting, as well as our present guest members, Heinz and
Helene. Grants for future will be discussed at the next meeting.
5. Discuss any other as time permits:
Katherine: January group cancelled to 2021 and BYU - Folk Dance performers who can NOT stay at host homes but
needs to $1500 grant for off-season event.
Dave: Wednesday night kareokee at the Kanab Center and the Summer Concert series: “Get juices flowing to have
events thought of for next year.
Celeste: Presidents Day
Dave: Balloons and Tunes 3rd week of February better than 4th weekend of February. (weather is better!)
Katherine/Dave: discussed how successful the last International Folk Dance was.
Celeste: Carl Semczak lives and paints out of his RV. Donated a box of his paintings and Celeste donated them to
the Arts Board. Celeste will store them until Arts Board can come up with an idea of what to do with them.
Katherine: These paintings should be offered at the next Red Rocktoberfest so that artists this year are not put off
by not being invited to bring their art for sale.

Katherine: motion to adjourn?
Linda: motion to adjourn.
Eileen: second it.

